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.:BzLtis -AN4I DA&HLAs-A mode'r wrier,

whohasevidently deply studied the
chariig prodluctiopsof nature,. says. thiat
"Dahlias are ljke1 ruost beautiful women
without ittllectuality; theyr saikosviu ith
astonishment by their sitbrior splenJdr, "but
are-miserably destitute of 'those ,properties
which distinguish and render agreeable: leas C
imposing flower.' Had natui-e glien the
fragrance of the roson stock to the dahlia, it.
would have, been the most magnificentagemi
of the garden-butiwanting scent, it i ke ac
fine woman without a' mind.

..EPIGRA S.r
"Flacus" his hapless loves ,-heares
In strains that-read like nonsense-verses,
Yet sometimes makesa-slight pretence a
To poetry and common sense. t
"Flactis,*'thou'rt tod nmeh "half'anid half."
Dost mean to make us cry, or laugh
Too-serious for burlesque thou art;. t
Too like burlesque tu touch the ieart.
[To a priarilysexecrable Flute .Playen.]
The lyre of -Orpheus moved both beasts and a

Yourflute, Enodes, does the same;;but thlen
There's this lightdifiace: whene wouldi

To him they ran-from yon thegtrun away.
I saw a mourner standin atkbveltigie over

the grave of onerdearest to aka on earth-Tf.he memory of joys that wce past camea1crowing on hissoul "And this," said he, p"is all that remainskof.eorb so loved andsso
lovelyt I called, beno voide answers. 0,
my loved will not heart 0eath! inexora-
ble Death! what hat thou doniet.i.'tme lie adown and feggt mysor v in the slumber of

TWhehe thoughtthfo in , the. form ti
of Christianity.cani y. He heard the sbrig h
and transport of the grneat multitude which no
man can number, around the throne; there C
were the spiris of the just made psrfect. b
there the spirit of her he mourned. Theirr
happiness was pure, permanent and perfect.rThe mourner then wiped he tear from his l
eye, took courage, and -thanked God; "aill the adays of my appointed time," said he, "will I
wait till my change comes;" and ho returned
to the duties of life, sno longer sorrowing a i
those who have no holie. I

Editors must respect themselves if they Swotuld be re pecte by others, and must cease
to be mere cats-paws for political domagouso. C
It is a toilsome life in which a man is seldomcompensated for his labor. Few of *.he pro- efossion are selected to fill public station, al-

though no persona undergo more fatigue of

body and mmd to elevate otners.-gliper.TnlE SPIRIT OF PEACE. 0
Wherehiathn the spirit of peace his home? ,.

Loves ho o'er the earth or ocean to roam!
lie dwvells in the deep sequesteredl glade,
Where the lveri step ha h a footpeadc; bHe lurks in the bowers where birds have sung 'i

To their fluttering mates when the day was b

ByThe rver pool, 'neath the waterfall, hWhere the rock-sprung trees have formed a apall,

Solemn and dark o'er the-depth-abelow,

As bestbefits its majestic flow; d

Where hidden wild flowerm scent the air-e ure the Spirit of Peace is there.
ththe woods at eve, when the birds are still, d

And naught is heard but the tiny ifl,

Which, noon and night, makes music sweet,
As it leaps its brother nil! to meet;Where naught is seen by-tpie straining eye,
But the -.rees, like spectreq, standling by-I have met with thu wvodman'sloiv y cot,Where I thought thnt'the homee of man was r-not;
I have heard his evening praise -and prayer,And I felt that the spirit of peace was there

nooKS.
Let us consider how great a commodity of t

doctrine exists in books; how easily, howse- veretly, how safely they expose the nakednessof human ignorance without putting It to
shame. These are the masters who instruct r
us with rods and forules, wvithout hard wvords tand anger, without clothes or money. If you
approach them they are not a sleep; if, in in- r
vestigating you interrogato them, they conceal onothmng; if you are ignorant, they cannot laugh j
at you.-Philobiblion, by Rlichardl do Bury,written in the reig of Eward III, and late- ti
ly translated.] .a

Once from a cloud a drop of rain
Poll trembling inathe ses;

0Aa when shp saw the wide-spread main.
Ihme veiled her modesty. i
"Watpe in this iwide sea havo I,Wiatroont Is left' for mes)hure it wore better that I die,In this iniensityl',"

Blit Whbile ii aba i gfear e
Its lowliiosa confossed n

A shell received mlt aWelcom'c~her, FAnd press'd her to lis east.-
And nour-ish'dl there4 the drop became
A pearl for royal eye- ti

Exalted by its lowly shatme, li
And humbled but to 11iso. r.

F'eed the mind and it will fond tho bod. .
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~Ih~fEx-Praein Polk.

And they, whol earts are drty a dust,
Burn-tu iho socket.

'The reiegraph per 'fultimore on Mon.
ay 18th inst.,comnunicated to do peal
l0oftheouthrnStatesthe melancholy
1tolligende that JAMES KNOX PoLx had
eparted this'life at Nashville, Tenn., on
,ridaytheo12th inst.. The n'ews we can.
ot say was undipected for we weie aivare
tat he was held a-victimnby that universal
courgei-the chronio diarrhea, but, never.

eless; coming ds It did with lightning-ike
apidity we were dstound6d. 'Vhen .we
1nk of a great and'good man, how seldom
is we ever deem hm mortlal. It is but a
)w fleeting months- since, he retired from
post, If not:the highost, the.most honora.
le in the world, the chief Inagistracy by
io peoples choice, after an administration
arassing a'id arduous,: yet the most
rilliant since ihaiof WASHINGTON. A
ition mourns hIs- is, and 'it is. 4 nation's
iss. 'fis home willbe recordejJ on th6

gs'ofhistory .Rni posterity wil.revere
KJAM.Es KNox .POLK,s Was born at

lebklenburg, N.., C..November 2, 1795,
nd consequently atteined his 54th year..'
le entered public lire as a member of
ie Tennessee Legislature in 1823, where
e served two years. In 1825 he was'
lected to Congress, and continued a rnem.
or of that body for fourteen years.. du.
irig four of which he presided over its
Oliherations as Speaker with eminent
bility. He was then elected Governor'
f the State of Tennessee, which station
e occupied fortwo years, and in 1044
e was elected' President of the United
tates. "His transition from the pinna.
Il of earthly honor to the lowly tenement

f the dead, has been sudden and unpect'-
di, and his friends and his countrymrenc
tight wvell have anticipated for him many
ears enjoyment of the dintinguished hon.
rs he land so fairly earned in the service
I' his country." Mr. Polk leaven no

bildren, and the sympathies of the nation
re enlisted in behalf of hisq amiable wvife.
'o her, who had shared wvith hinm the
urdens and vexationsq of public life, who
ad been his confidential friend and true
Llviser, this loss is terrible, her prospects

re. darkened and her life hereafler ren-

sred a blank. His loss wiil he severely
it by his aged :mnther,.though coupled'ith the. gratification of seeing her son
esoend honored, rovered and beloved I
to the grave; a nation joining in her
tournfual sorrow.

4th OF JULY AT CHARLESTON oR Co.
LtrBAr.-It will be seen, by our adverti.
ng columns that the-South Carolina Rt.
.,. with its accustomed liberality has re-
uced the fare~ so as to enable individuals
igo either to Charleston or Columbia
ith one i-educed fare. By an arrange.
teat with the Geogia and Wecstern Rail.
>ads, tley, also. arc enabled',to furnish
-avellers this summer w itli throtigh and
3turn tickets either to Dalton, 407 miles,
r to Rome, 385 miles, from Charleston,
>r 815, and to Athens, 251 miles for $10,r
tus placing it within the power of any I
rae to 'enjoy the cool balmy breezes of
tomountains of Georgia.

LADY'S BloK.-The July number of
us beautiful ai~air in received. It is
hat it pretends to be-a book for the
udies. The embehshments nrc a groat
eat, and there are no thirteen of these a
squisite specimbns of art in the present I

umber. Among these are rThe First
arting and retured from his Travels,
aperb rnezzoItinats; 'sparkling contribu.

ons from Grace Greenwood, Miss Les.

e, Tuokerman, and oilier noted wvriters,

mnder the Lady's Book one of the mostr

tracitive of periodioals.
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CENSUS.-Capt. JSAA6 .8s has furished us with' eturns ofiumter;Distriot,
2Oth and44th Regiments,) which will
ommence publication of i drncane a
a they :aro ofPidbnsiderable utilly dri
mportance;we would bekleavo tordminI
ur readers to preserveth
Yanner. Capt.' Keel satew asaccp
us thanks for hisattention.

Co-rron DrOOm.-We wore, presented
withe 20th inst wvith a bloom of 'cottori
vhlch' had-been' gathered the paevious day
rom Col 'WILDR!5a-' utb i 'i h
eighborhood of this villag. This is':as
arly, if nrot the'tlrsi, a blonNs an -

ho state.

Sons or TaErERANCE.~ D vision, styl
he WEENEE DIvreroN, No.- was initne2
n Thursday night last'en 1i~tr~yei bviD
V. G. P. MonToom1unT Modeaassisted b)trothers Graham, W. F. B. HaydebworthlN
ewie, J. Green and M4 M Noah, Jr., of'Ele.

'ER Division, and lBro. Conyers of.Coxrnrggg
)ivision. The Division onsa under the
rightest prospects and bids fair to be a cease-
~s co-wvorker in the cause. Oyvedeni~~embers were' 'instited,' a dthti'ollowita
ros, chosen ofilcers~

N. G. Rich, W. P.
H. Thorn, W. A.
E.' J. Porter, .L 8.
A. I. McKnight, A. IL S.
James E. Fulton, P
P. 8. Boon,, C.
WV. 0. Bradley, .C.
S. E. Fulton, I. S.
J. H. Salters, 'O. 8.

The Rev. .Jas. A. Wallace was' appointed
-.W: P. From the earnestness with whicli
lhe members went tofwork, we trust soo'di
e able to chronicle some of the bedtefls~e
ulting from the establishmenmiof the Weene
)ivision. Weenee is a4 vdry'approptite
amne, being the Indian appellati of tle
Ila'ck River. -

THE CRPs.-.A recent tour of t(e0 aDisr
as convinced us that,noittithstandin th
aosts, etc., we will have as latgie' a'yisk 'a
ver. In soms places floldA offettoiriae seen iti blossom 'and edfi'i earing.'d
ever witneissed e-bettet proapi'ct than the
rope now present. A friendl, wridarg thutz
tates that he has th'o beat pnrdspeoi ofa croj:
e ever had, cotton blossomarby the hundreds

I0T The Great'IBarrington, Mass., Courjinyu. the principle occupation of-the maki i4,
abitants of that village, at preseut, is pitch.og pennies. Well,'we are better off', for tilt
:>lks here, great and 3mallin this town d<

othiing now bat. hunt, if shooting marblesmay be, considared-jaswa
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